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universality to allege in their favour 1 The existencc of statute faire le a disgTace
te the police of this country. la some of the most extensive an,] populous
counties they are uuknown, and not thc slightcst inconvenieuce is experienced froin
the want of them. Wherever they are lield ail the best authorities amiong the

maitrates and police olicers arc ogrced in representing- themn as a great cause of
drunkl'enncss =n every sp ecies of immoral indulgence. This important subject
was fully treated of by Mr. Naslh Stephenson at our last meeting, -and the progress
was described of a reuiedy, by way of substitute, in the registry of fiirm servants,
which many persous iie of late desircd te sec extendcd to aIl servants; and a
Society bas been formed in London with Ihs view. As it is elearly net enough
that we should cense to encourage intemperance, and us positi'ý-e repression je
attended with great difficulty, there is.cvery reason, te, rejoice in the exertions
,whictî have been made by iudividuals to appty a remedy, or at least a paltiation,
by such proceediugs as may be takien wvithout legrisiative aid. lis Lordship,
referred with satisfaction te the efforts of the United Kling,,dom Alliance, and other
Temperance Associations, and warrnly commeuded tlxe drinking fountains meveinent.
0f thiese hie said-Itniay however, well be coutcuded that these measures, beiug
only in the nature of palliatives, the eu-irinous misehief must be attacked by mor-e
effectuai. operations; and it ls painful to admit that we must reekon. education
itself us among palliatives offly. lIs tendency tca lessen criminal propensities, 'oy
affordiug other occupations, as well as by streugthening right prineilpieq, to divert
from criminal couises, is unquýestionable. But there cana bU a greater fallacy
than te set its effects in repressiug crimes against that of intemperance in produe-
ing theiu, and it is a dangerous fallacy; for men rely upon the improvement in
character, and its effeet in coutrolling the passions, as sufficient te counteract the
direct teudeuey of intemperance; and they answer the cail for repressive ineasures
by biddiug us trust te, education. The hunniziDg influences of instruction in pre-
veutiug offences attended 'with violence is proverbial, and is admitcd. We have
a striking illustration from the proportion of crimes committed with violenceprceig from drur'.enness. The influence of education is indirect, and of

g adua operaton. The action of intemperance is direct and immediate. We may
e fartuttth improvement produced by the former as te expeet from it a
diminution 'a the nuinber of offences, but the latter adds te their numnber and
increnses thelir malignity as certainly and far' more powerfuUly. To rely upozi
popular improvemnt alone, and take no measures for removing the great cause of
crime, w'ould be te, lul ourselves into as perilous a security as theirs wlîe should
trust te te the cfi'ects of diet and regimnwe th lgue -was rgn and in that
confidence, before it broke eut, ehul take ne precziution agarrint its introduction.
Interuperance is the corumon eneemy; it attacks even persons of cultivated -mincIs;
spreads havoc Nvidely ameng the multitudes of our luferior orders, and fills our
workhouses and eur jails. To lessen, its force and contract its sphere, ne means
mnust be spared, if we rcally mnen te stay the progress oaf destruction and of
crime. The philanthropist bas no more sacred duty than to miitigate, if lie cannbot
remove, this enormous cvil. The lawgiver is imperatively bound to tend bis aid,
-wben it appears manifcst that ne palliatives eau, avait. Ccrtainly we have the
example of the UJnited States tu pr-ove that repression 18 practicable, aud 'their
experience te guide us teward it. That ne legislative interfereuce eau be contem.
plated until the publie mind is preparcd, we nmust admit. Snch was the course in
.&merica, and oimr palliative mensures tend te, afford thc required preparatien. The
evil of drunkenness bad reached sucli a height, tînt ini the State of Jfmaine, tbirty-
five years ago, associations te promete teinperanee were termed ; they spread
through the ceuntry; tbey influencad by degrees the whole community; the induc.
ed the zungistrates to, refuee ]iceuses; and :finally, they obtained a law of rigorous
prohibition. Six other States, baving a population of seven and a half millions,
bave made ceusiderable progress towards the sanie end, more or icss rigorously
discournging thc sale of intexicating,- liquors; and the greateet benefits have
resulted te these portions of the Unrion. But thc mflet important fact is thc
attempt te repeal the ]aw in Maine, and its signal failure. Like all-subjeete in a
country whicb, from the mature of Uic Goverament, and the chianges in the bolders


